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LOCAL BANKS HELP GOLD POOL Husband of Kansas
Omaha Institutions to Assist Pay-

ments on Foreign Securities.

HUNDRED MILLIONS ASKED

Federal Board Haa' Taken Stepa to
Raise Thnt Amonnt tn In.

tereet on Paper I n F.ornpe
with t nan.

j

c e

a
j marnea 10 "aiier von iMurnni, m no j

hank. lTl probably tak part In ;,h""h " 'Hllhy " j

the plan to rreate what la to he known aa
the fino.MH.nno roll! pix)l, to aid In taklnR
care of foreiun obllpatlona due, or to be-

come due In the near future. However, to
Just what extent they do not know, on
they have no advices on the matter, ex-

cept what has appeared In the papera.
Henry W. Yntcn, prealilent of the Ne-

braska National hank, s the ao-- c

ailed gold pool, nld:
"I suppose the Omaha hanks will help

out on this, hut, of course. It la a mHtter
for the Omaha clearing house to decide
and no meeting haa been called to talk
the. situation over. We have no notl- -

that Omaha will be called upon and there
la a possibility that the full SU0,ftOlO'0 will
he aubarrlhed without calling upon cities
that are In the Omaha class. No bank
would take action In the premises unless
all of the other clearing house hanks went
In. I'p to this time wo have no nd vices
aa to the basis on which the subscriptions
will he asked, but I presume they will
he indicated by the Secretary of the tieas-ur-

and will be a certain' percentaao uf
the gild reserve that each hank had on
hand at the time of the Inst statement."

Omaha bankers generally look upon the
plan to help New York out of a finan-
cial difficulty. It Is contended that bank-

ers and brokers there have largo sums of
money that la due In Kurope and that the
Vajment must he made In gold. They have
jnot got the sold to send abroad and this
.plan Is one way uf getting It to nend
(war. .

Ryder Says that
Commission Form

is by Far theTtosJ
City Commissioner J. J. Ryder haa at-

tacked the arguments of It. H. Howell's
supporters who say a city ' manager for
Omaha would mean a saving of money.

"I fathered some statistics on this sub-
ject for the League of American Munic-
ipalities," said Commissioner Hydor. "In
Dayton the city manager system coeu
something like I'iOO a year more than the
commission form in Omaha,' and the
Omaha government la In every way
superior.

"The five commissioners of Dayton are
paid $0,01 a year, the mayor 11,800, and the
city manager 112.600."

Commissioner Ryder la the pel1"nt of
the league of American Municipalities,
for which he gathered the statistical
data about government of cities.

lire Destroys Pour
Cars of Merchandise

' Fire ileatroyed four cars of merchan
dlse at South Omaha yesterday tn the
yards at Twenty-eight- h and K streets.
It Is not known how the blase started,
but la presumed by spark from an
engine. That part of the shipments

f

which did not burn was heavily soaked
with water.

STORZ TO CLOSE SEASON
WITH THE K. C. RED SOX

' Fred Bradford's Rton and the Kansas
City Red Hox will be the attraction for
Haturday and Sunday at Rourke park,
Bunday's game being the laat on the
Brewers' 1!IM schedule.

The Red Box' lineup Includes Donilln,
first baae; Wells, second base; Fate, third
base, and Modlln, pitcher, of the Em-
poria, Kan., State league, pennant win
ners; Woodruff, shortstop, and Plymp-to- n,

pitcher, of the Kearney, Neb., State
league, and Steno, Falaken and Sherman,
former Kansas State league outfielders.

"Clink" Clair, manager of the Grand
Island pennant winner, will covir the

; Initial aack for the locals, Swlngwond be
ing switched to the outfield. Th clever
work of Oeorga Rapp at short has solved

problem of the Rrewers' Infield and
!tho George Graham and Captain Durkee

second and third baaes the locals' de
fensive play Is the most effective cf the
season.

'GEORGE-ARMOU- R SUIT
SETTLED BY COMPROMISE

As the result of a compromise Just
'made of record In district court Armour
'& Co. will pay damages to the estate of
James Oeorge, the young man who died,
a county ward. In February, 1915. one
day after securing a verdict of 11,070

I'ragalnst the pecking company. In whose
Sfcmploy he was Injured. .It was said that
fs young George, who waa of foreign birth
gland was untble to speak English, never
gleamed of the action of the jury.

Through an aamlnlstrator the case wast revived by attorneys and Judgment was
out Armour uo. tooK an ap

Upeal. By the settlement just made the
-- appeal la dismissed. The amount was

not made public, George's aged father
3l living In Europe.
ft

I MRS, HAMLING TO BE BURIED
AT FOREST LAWN CEMETERY

lil Funeral services for Mrs. Eva D. llarc-- f
ling, who died Monday, will be hell
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock at the
North Presbyterian church. Rev. M. V.

t. ..I n rt - .it ri..i......Lawi, vriu unit nvn, mill
interment will be in Forest Lawn reme-Kttr-

beside the late husband. P. M

Hamllnx The daughter. Mrs. Kllsaurth
f Keeney of LawnduJe, I'a., and the son,
Hlipn Mamllng of Chicago, have arrived
tffur the funeral. Other relatives from
f other cities who will be here are: Ilenrv
hllaase, brother-in-la- and daughter of
s Des Moines: Mrs. Charles Ogdcn, slster-- U

of Minneapolis and Charles 11am-- 2

ling, brother-in-la- w, of Iioone, la.

rl Krt Dow. Uaaarr Kept fp,
t No bttter medlvtne could b made lor

roughs, culds. croup, hoursi'ness, tlck--lln- g

threat, bronchitis, etc., than Foley's
;Hony and Tar Comiound. That's why
they can't Improve the yuallty, and war

r or no war, tha prka remains the same.
jE. J. bargent, Dallas, Tex., saya: "I

believe Foley a Honey and Tar haa no
equal for It completely relieved me of

1 all symptoms of tubrrculoals and my
S cocn has entirely disappeared.'.' loii't
(accept euuy substitute, for Foley's Honey

and Tar is the best. All dealers.

: ee readers are too Intel). gent to over-- 1

yl k Oie opportunities' In the "want ad" 1

SL'ftimaa. They re . w artii bile rtadjng j

Woman Leaves Her
While on Honeymoon' $

While on her honeymoon tn Franco.!
Mrn. Frnnkle Smvllle vim Mumra, fur
mcrly of Fences. Knn , arid nnmesHke of,
Mrs. I.ec (J Krat nf timHhn. Ims been
brought fa In fin with tre horror n'

I war In very ixrscmal my. Khe waul
ai

Omaha

a

secured,

cifirv p 1 w i nmr iviii'ini , r rnni t , i n:
German subject and member of the noli,.
My. When the war broke out he left tr
take up arms for the Fatherland, and le't
hie wife and vast propertied In France,
the latter being subject to seizure The
young Amerh an wlf. Is therefore facing
the proposition of perhaps losing her bus- -

hand whichever side wins ntid of certainly .

losing all his real estate If the allies win.
Khe Is the daughter of ''. '. K. Hcovllle.
a banker at Reneca, Kan. Her husband s
brother was recently shut as a spy by tho
French.

HUNDRED THOUSAND MORE
TO FINISH FONTENELLE

When the heads of the Fcuileiielle hotel
funds committee figured im their bills
lately they d'ecovcred thnt despite the
mortcum taken on the property and the
money subscribed they would Mil! fall
about IIW.WM short of the necessary
amount to complete the building. Aa the
result of this finding John ('. Wharton, J.
L. Kennedy, Arthur MrHiidela and .. W.

Wattles us a committee of four have been
working to secure pledgee to the neces-
sary amount Hnd have an far been prom-lie- d

$14,0)0 additional.

W. AVERILL HARRIMAN HERE
FOR WEEK

William Averlll Ilarrlrnan Is here front
New York and will remain In the city for
a time around the Union Taelflc head
quarters. He will stay until after tin

parades.
Mr. Ilarrlrnan was here some month

ago and spent several weeks In varloui
drpiirtmcnta of the t'nlon Faclflo, be-

coming familiar with the work. He liked
the., city very much and now wanla to
see Vrow It looks when It Is on dress

'parade. "

WOMAN SAYS SHE DID

NOT KNOW MARRIAGE LAW

Mrs. Kate Kaar, who Informs the dis-

trict court that she married Theodore
Kaar only five Months after securing a
divorce from another husband In Ignorance
of the fact thn statutes call for an Inter-
val of six months, la asking that her sec-

ond marriage he annulled.
Decrees granted follow: Margaret Hu-bo- w

against Henry, cruelty; Marlon
Lawrence against Raymond, separation
from bed and board.

ALFALFA USED IN THE

MANUFACTURER RAINCOATS

J. II. Drown, Inventor of what he calls
"vegetable parchment," a substance with
a fabrlo of paper and said to be 100 times
as strong as government paper money,
stopped over In Omaha to exhibit his In
vention to Omaha business firms.- The
parchment la used for raincoats, bed
sheets, Ice blankets, mufflers, vests, etc,
Mr. Brown declares his parchment ran
not be torn apart and la very cheap, due
to small coat of production. He says It
la made from alfalfa.

WOMEN MAY VOTE IF THEY
OWN LISTED PROPERTY

Mrs. N. IT. Nelson, president of the
Woman's club, is very anxious to have
all women of Omaha know that they may
qualify as voters In the coming school
board election, under a ruling by County
Assesor Counsman, by having themselves
listed In hla office aa owners of taxable
property of the value of M) or more.

K Terpld Liver
Olves a sallow complexion. Take Or.
King' New I.lfe IMIs and rid the system
of Impurities. Ixwk healthy. 2fi cents.
All druggists. Advertisement.

JURY IS INSTRUCTED TO

GIVE Y. M. C. A. A VERDICT

An Instructed verdict for the Y. M. C.
A., defendant In a eult for damages
brought, by Frank K. Robllng, a boy,
who waa Injured by falling from a bar
In a locker room, waa returned by a Jury
In the court of District Judge Leslie.

KAISER REFUSED PERMIT
TO CROSS SWITZERLAND!

ROME, via London, Sept. 45. it a. m l- -'
The Olornale V Italia publishes a report

i

i

from Basel that lwlterlund haa ref cacti
a request from the Germans for permls- -

aion to send three army corpa across
Swiss territory.
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Th Food-Drin- k for all Af
Rick it ilk, malted grain, in powdri tons.
For mfanU.u-ivaJid-s and frcwins children. '

Pur nutrition, upbuilding tae whole budy. i

Invigorate nursing mmhrrd th aged.
Mor hoaltbtul than tea or coOea.

' aa substltate. Ask tr HORUCeVS

I buy the tame quality (if ma
tei lul, the Im'M, for tie In my eat-lu- g

plae as 1 use In uiy lioiue.
No nutttrr what you tay clwhcrc
you are not KetttuK and
slduiu as goud food as you Mill
gft at

Tiie Pure Food Sin.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Uasomrnt City Natl Hang lllilg.
Or IhMKm l.umlim.
JIO South tit I) ht.
t tofl lMugl M
I tOrt Kama m St.

1 rW. MThM
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We are
Exclusive
Distributors
in Omaha

for
Patrick' s
(Duluth)
Bigger than
Weather

$10$15
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Quantity
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Get One of Those Balmacaans
. In convertible collars and regular collars, slash pockets,

kimono sleeves, 44 to 4G inches. Lots of foreign and do-

mestic fabrics, warm, light, pliable, comfortably tailored
in latest fashion from the most satisfactory soft cloth ever
milled. Admirably adapted to cold and wet weather.
Hundreds of patterns to choose
from

HchloH Ilroa.. I Full Pre, Tuxedo and Dinner
Atller'a CollPfrlnn Brand,

Htraufl High-A- rt Clothe)
For mon and young men Fall

and Wlntar clothes; ready to wear,
embracing a wide selection of
foreign and domestlo fabrics.
Ably tailored Into garments that
bespeak latest fashion, quality
and refinement. Your early In-

spection Invited.

$20 to $35

Men's Fall Hats
Let us show you the really new

styles and plenty of them. of
variety In creases and trimmings, as
jou will see In our windows.

The Famous John B. Stetson
Soft and Stiff at $3.50 and $3.00.

Brandeis Special
Soft and Stiff Hats at 92.OO.

blocks. Uest made

42. the

We are for
& Iitd. all the

hat for. . . .

llovs Hats I

Hats fcnd Caps for boys and
children, all new fall styles
at 2.V, boc, flrtc and up to fl.BO

New Just
now. Blue

gray Ages I to
7 years. 7 5e value for.

und
lu blue and

and and white with
feet; ageg I

to 14 years. . . .

A idea in
I'auts have them all fully
lined, f 1.60 value; gray and
dark at.

Suits

-

It Is

$10 to $25

be approached even ty
the grade custom tailors.
Exact lines, proportions,
correct of coat, of

In lines. Reg-
ular sizes 33 to 42; 40 to
48; slims 38 to Can fit
hard to fit; a
to choose from at

$16.50, $25, $30

exclusive agents In Omaha Joseph AVilson's
Hons, (Denton, Kngland) Ierbys, in ne

English
Schtxtl llalmacaan Hats

or

The hat in all

at $2.r0, $2.00 and 1.50

Q,,;4c? $5.00, $6.00. $7.00B OyS O VI IIS and Even $8 Values

A big of fine
and

of
of

a very big
and turn it over

to you
suit of

In
and new

tn and
In

tn

In all
Any slse 6 to. li

of 2 --pairs of pants
of in

Flannel
the thing for and

shadings, 49c
Sleeping

Night Gowns whlto.

without
Special. 45 c

new boy'
We

brown

Cannot
highest

proper
length cut

straight
stouts

large

Balmacaan the
new mixed colors

Special Saturday at

purchase
ample suits surplus

stocks three prominent
makers boys' clothes. We
obtained price
concession

Saturday.
Every made splen-

did woolen fabrics. ever;
new style shade;
Tartan PInlds blues
browns; Casslmeres grays
and browns. Homespuns

mixtures splendid
wearing tweeds
shades.
years.

More than half these suits have full lined
Plenty Blue Serge Suite the lot.

Specials in Boys' Furnishings
Kemper

Manuel (iarments

pink effects,

Corduroy

shades, $1

to

trousers,

assortment

various

Second

A very special offering of
Knickerbocker I'a tits $1 to
$1.60 value. All fall weights,
lined, made with belt
loops, at 85c

Hoys' 75c Ktiirtn New separ-
ate collar shirts In solsette and
madras fabrics; all sites in1J to 14 neck, special nttC

Boys' Kain Coats with Hat
Complete. Ages 0 to 14 years.
In varioua 6hades. A
J4 value at

floor

$2.75

--Quality Service. ggggl

Gentlemen, High Time Get Into

$2.50

$44S

New Fall Suit or Balmacaan
pOME to the Big Store for men BRANDEIS.

You'll have two distinct advantages: First,
bigger Stocks to select from, and, secondly
you'll save considerably on the price. We might

m mrv trnlv env nlsn thnt vnii'll rrp thft latest and" - - " "vxjr wv7 ..

jest styles here but all Omaha men know that
pretty well.

Young Men's Suits
In our assortment oi' younj men's suits

fr. in $10 to $15, you will find the new
tartan plaids and cheeks, which are very
popular this fall. We show them in vari-
ous combinations of colors, such as green,
tan, brown and blue, olive and brown, blue
and green. In this immense stock you will
also find a good assortment of stripes and
club checks and hun-
dreds of plain blue serges
to choose from. Price. . . .

$10,.$15

fr

Men of Unusual Build
whose figures different,

hard to fit a great many these un-

necessarily high prices .for suits be-

cause they feel their clothes must be espe-

cially made. We carry a wide assortment
superb garments for such men;

short stouts, Ions? stouts, and stouts and
sizes to 52. You'll save money by

stopping in here and in
specting these styles in
vour size and cut. Prices

Not even by top-notc- h custom tailors who wouldn't take your measure unless you were willing to pay
at least $50. If you've been paying high of that kind or more you'll realize what a
waste of money it was when you try on a "Society Brand" Suit or Top Overcoat. Besides, you II see rigni
there and then how the clothes look on you. You won't have to keep
guessing for a week or two and then be disappointed because "It looks
different when it's made up." We are sole agents In Omaha for
"Society Brand" clothes.

J25

"Society Brand Clothes" None Better Made

$20 to $35
"Lucky the man who can take a lesson
intended for all and apply it to himself"

GREAT clothing maker has taught the world a new lesson. He has provedA that there is wisdom and economy in establishing one suit of clothes of one
. guaranteed quality as the master product of his organization.

Don't ignore the lesson behind Styleplus Clothes, $17.
The lesson is founded on this simple proof: A big organization, taught to work

together toward one known goal, can do bigger things, at lees expense than if they
work sinirle handed at cross purposes.

Styleplus

of

at
In

to
at.

MASK

ana stix

addition, great
capacity directed upon
class bound to
reduce average per yard

of clothes
if rnBiHli fa o'ivn nll.wrtol

3Kg

The same price the world over; fabrics plus expert workmanship,
plus fit, plus finish, plus guaranteed satisfaction for only $17. retail.

In spite of the fact men nre to tunvaway old habits, the STYLE-PLU- S

lesson has the power draw to this store a constantly increasing number of
customers who say: "1 never believed these values possible for the money,"

Are you going to be one this Fall t You will have to be hard to please if you can-
not "your style of suit" in our selection.

just admit the truth of this lessou and leave yourself out; Act today!
Come Overcoats, in full ,

Brandeis Stores sole distributers in Omaha for
that sterling brand oF clothing--STYLE-P- L US, $17

'Men's Furnishings All High Grade

SAVE 50c ON SHIRTS
thie Special Lt Men's New

Fall Hrtlrts Neckband style.
soft or laundered cuffs, neat
patterns. Worth $1.50.
special,

1.0 Dozen Menu Silk ltMe
white, navy, tan, grey and
belio; worth S5c
pair, special, , . .

$1

19c

Tasot acGlSTISlO

Men are who are
of men

pay

of these

slims, 38

prices soon

Prices

Manhattan Shirts

plan

Don't
array.

are

Made of imported Madraa Oxfords
and woel ahlrtlna

Tli is new

in!

$1.50 to $5.00
KuDslng Union Salts for Xa,

for which, we nre exclusive Omaha
aRfntn; perfect In fit. and the best
quality offered at il-O- to tjBM.

Dr. Jaeger Sanitary stealth Trader-we- ar

for M.n for which we are
Omaha agents.

The Wsbber Hand Knit Sweater
Ccats for men. S3.8S to $Y.SO.

Interwoven and Usle Xesa fos
Ktu A mitt Hone. aOo pair. S'U
llwee. f Oo. All the new xhi'le.

Pboenla S31 Boss for Msa At 60s
and 91.00 pair.

Fine Silk
65 Dozen Fine Quality

Neckwear

In buying
. one

of woolen

making
lins

Made up in the large open end
all the very latest

novelties are shown In this spe
cial lot; $1.00 values
at

a

is
cost

irmrlft

that slow fro--

to

find big

too,

Silk

Silk

59c

w

leather tips, chrome leather
aoles, test of calf. These shoes are ao they E(

give the extreme of made. Sixes l to 6.

Shirts
rerv gMaranteed for fitblllty. The best Men's Bhlrta.

Taelt'.ees aTVrht Shirts and rajamaa
for Ken In Outing flannel. Muxlin,
I 'or ire, ami 811k. Night Shirts. 500
to MOO; Pajamas. 1.00 to $3.00.

We are Omaha Areata for Perria's.rownea' and D. , Qlov.s We areallowing all the new shades for fallat I1.&0 to S3.00.
Tew Tall Keokwear Made up In

the large open-en- d of theflnat Imported and domestic Bilks,
priced at SOo to 03.50- -

BedJoaaa. Arrow Bread and Corliss
Ceea Collars Kor in eaih
you will find all the very lateat
atylrs, for Mo.1

Five Great Specials for Saturday's Selling
Neckwear

Im-
ported

Emery

$1.50 $2.00

Ulen's Sample Sweater Coats
Made up in the large Rope Stitch
style, large Kuffneck collars;
quality the finest worsted yarns;

ortn to iio. no,
t "d.

ISO Dozen Men's Sample Dress,
Street and Driving; Uloves
Worth to $2.00,
at

Rl isWnRTHYShoes for Men at $3e50
e. True to their name, solid leather, and well made In

--f Al VJ every part, perfectly finished, all the new lasts.
i.ith anrt tan relf akin, reinforced at verr nolnt.
Will give excellent service. All sUes and widths.

"Shod-Rite- " Shoes for Boys
the box built that

will most wear any pr. VUiOU

$15

shtrt

and

Men, make

85.08

98c

sTew Siore.
tttals riooe.

m


